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the Mckinley hill.
TIic Absurdity of lis Claim to be In tlie

Intercut of Fttrmirn.

The farmers, says lbs Huron, B. D.. Hu.
rslint, tie told that the MuKinloy tariff bill
ws framed iu tlieir interrist, And In proof of
this tbojr Hie referred tu the protection rItsd
tbem by tbe increased duties cd agricultural
product. Let ui see bow tbe claim will
bear luTextigatiou. Tbe duty on corn bai
been increased (ruin 1U cents to 15 centa per
bushel in order to protect tbe farmer from
tbe importation ol "pauper lubor corn."
Tbe total amouut o( corn imported for tbe
fiscal year 18HU mounted to 2,401 bnaheli.
Tbe export! for tbe aame time t(nre G!),6H2,.
l'29 buabela. How tbankful tbe farmer
ongbt to be for tbe Increased protection
RKuinit foreign corn! On corn menl tbe duty
baa been doubled, tbe present rate of ltl
cents per bushel being rained to 20 cent.
Tbe necessity for tbia additional protection
la eridentlwhen it la known that 'i'M buabela
of corn meal were imported lat year, against
in export of 312,18(1 barrel. Oata are to be
protected by an inoresse of duty from 10 to
15 cent per bunbel. Tbe Import of oata
were 22,310 buabela, and export (121.220
buabela. Itye will remain with only 10 cent
per buabel protection. Tbn I wrong.
Hixteen buabela of rye came into tbia coun-
try laat year, sgiiinst i!X7,r25 buabel eut
out. Tbere ouM to be mora protection
against tboae 1(1 bushek Tbe duty on
wbeat baa been increaaed from 20 cent to 25
cent per puahel. Tbe farmer will be grate-
ful for tbia. Laat year no lea than liW.CI!)
buabela canio in to compete witb tbe home
product, of which 4(1,411,128 buahela were
exported. Wheat Hour ia to pay an ad valo-
rem duty of 23 per oent. instead of 20 per
cent. Tbe import were l.l.lll barrela, and
export 0,374,803 barrela. The American
apple crop muat be protected. Tbere ha
been no duty on applea, green, ripe or dried,
but tbe American orchard ia to have tbe pro-
tection of 2 oeuta a pound on dried apple.
Laat year wo exported 042,400 barrel of
green apple and 22.102.o7D pounds of dried
applea. We Imported not an apple nor .i
pound of driid applet. The duty on bacon
and bam baa been increased from two to
live rent per pound. The import were
215,130 pound aud export 400,221,04(1
pouuda. Ou beef, pork and mutton tbe
present duty ia oue ceut per pouud; tbe

duty ia two centa. Tbe import were
215,575 pound and export 2M.1I'.M,12I
pound. It U ax plain a a pike-ataf- f that
the farmer are Kiili'eritig because of waul of
protection on their corn, wbeat, rata, rye,
bacon, beef, pork, corn meal and applea,
They are burning their com in Kanaa

2,401 buabela imported mined their
home markets They are scattering their
corn nieul on the ground because 3'JO buabel
of foreign meal found ita way iuto tbe coun-
try ; they blew tbemaelve to piece i b
dried applea and water because they bad uo
tariff fence to keep out the foreign apple
that bad not nought admittance. They
mortgaged tbeir furina beonuaa one pouud of
bacou wa impoited for every 1,500 exported.

Ktuto Election.

On November 4th, tbe following elate
will elect (tats ollluers, legislature ami con
grraamen :

California, Colorado, Connecticut, Dela-
ware, Kutisas, Maapachuaetta, Michigan,
Minneaoln, Nebraska, Nevada, New llamp-e-

ire, North Dakota, Pennaylvanla, South
Carolina, South Dakota, Teiai, Tenueaaee
and WiHconxiu. .

Tbe following will elect minor atato of-

ficer, legislatures and congreaamen:
Florida, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Mlaaou-r- l,

New York, North Carolina, Ohio and
Weat VirRluia.

Tbe following will elect congressmen:
Alabama, Arkniiaaa, Ueorgia, Kentucky,

Louiniaua, Maryland, Miaiaaipp, Montana,
New Jerey, Itbode Island, Virginia, Wash-
ington and Weat Virginia.

Tbe following alnte have already elected
congreaamen:

Idaho, Mains, Oregon and Wyoming.

The beneficent tendency of the MoKinley
tariff bill, for the manufacturer, is beginning
to be felt. On white lead for paintlug pur-
pose tbere bai been an increase of two cent
per pound. A substantial lucreaae ha been
made in tbe coat of tin aud glass, aud a
Dumber of dealers interviewed expect an ad-

vance of from 10 to 25 per cent, in all cheap-
er grades of woolen good. We have yet to
learn of auy iucreaae in the price of labor.
Ou tbe ooutrary it i stated on what teems
to be good authority that manufacturer'
agent are in Europe seeking to induce arti-
sans to emigrate to America. The iniquity
known a tbe McKlnlcy bill wa a payment
made by the Republican party for the finan-
cial aid extended tbem by the manufacturer
with which Harrison waa elected president.
Tbe people will now have t chance to tee
that the tariff tax it paid by tbe consumer,

Tbe Infamous McKlnlcy bill hat become t
law. Tbe average tariff, or tax, it raised
from about 47 per ceut to about til) per cent,
and an upward lendeuov iu the price of hun
dreds of necessities to the poor and middle
claaaei ia already tbe result. And slill lie.
publican speaker tnd papers are aaanilug
cue people lual "Iho turtir it not tax.

The Ban Franciaoo Examiner ttitet that
ladiet dreas goods aud furuiahingt will be
advanced from 10 to bO per oent over present
prices in oonaequenoe ot tbe MoHiuley bill,

Portland Suuday Welcome: "Taking the
whole real eatate market from a metropolitan
point ot view neutering al tbe city of Port
laud, it ia apparent that tbe speculative val
ues nave reacted a poiut bibber In this

tbun is cuuaiatent with an active
transfer of property. Value are held at
aucb bign rates (or suburban property aa to
check speculative iuveatmauta, a alto to de-

ter the tendency of our tenement claase
from sevkiug outaide homes, a it i safer to
pay high reuts (ban to get mvolved with
lualalimeut purchases iu motor hue town- -

alles al preaeut figure.

The school suueriuttndeut of 8ookau
rouuty has revoked tbe oertltlcale of school
teacher llrooka because be chewed tobacco
lu and out of school. Tbe cbaige aamat
him was preferred by school cblldivu.
llronk ackuomledgcd bis guilt when he was
put on tbe wituees aland, but be said be did
not know it waa against the law of the State
or he would not have doue to.

in tHUiit ! Hit new t7.V00 bitdir acmss
the Willamette at A I two y will b about . 76
luet siKive low water mark. I h south ap-
proach will lie eaaily couilructed. but lbs north
one will have to lie a Inn- - oue as iW is just a
mile (nun first itirel to the first land la lln-to- o

county that is completely above hiuh wa-
ter, which it will proliahly b impracticable to
reach as the oust would be ts great.

Dr. Waifred Nslsou, who hat spent a euro-tie- r

of year ai 1'aasuia, hat just returned to
New xork City fnnu Paris, where he com-llte-

a series of investigations ooooeminu the
status of the canal Dr. Nelsoa MVS

the feeling in Paris is ce of profound dntir.
Socially, financially and sdent locally Ferdi-

nand de Laaaeja ir dud.

Indiana can nut have whisky under the law
evea fur medicine. W. 11. Mi UriJe, a drug-gu- t

of Adams, L'nuttille osmty, sold !iqunr
to Indians a pfMcriptitsju I ke l ulled
hutr district attorney holds that the law has
b-- a violated and Mr. Mcllride will, accord-
ingly, pay a visit to J uilge Deady.

Ill Worst fact about tlie KreuUar &ioU
ia not cmitM-cte- with the character nf the lk
iUelf, but it is that so many peoide should buy
it seplMaliif it bxt. Vim still, few under
eland its motive purpose or its intended teach-i-

It only roti f io.OfiO to run ou of tbe
tig tiu kin Mcamers asaroae the AtlanUc.

Oregon t tlm World'i Fair.

Editor Cdard-- I have just returned from
Chicano where I waa in attendance at lb
meeting of tbe commissioner of tbe World'
Columbian Exposition, and propoie to give
tome of tbe outlines of what In my opinion
will be the proper course fur Oregon to

pnraue wnon tue time comes ior aouuu,
That tima will aome at soon a tbe commii.

siouersare ready to report to President
Harrison that tbe laud ottered lor a sue tun
the unloosed buildings are adequate aud

that tbe ten millions are secured; then un-

der tbe law by which we are acting the
President will issue bis proclamation for
world's fair.

We have accepted tbe land offered for a
location, as adequate, but tbe plant of the
buildings were not ready, nor was the laat
five millions of the ten which Chicago was
to raise, secured. All we could do then
waa to adjourn subject to tbe call of tbe
President. Tne matter oi ouuuiogs auu
money will both be settled in a abort time,
aud al the next meeting tbe committees,
who have been anooiuted and oouhrmed,
will bring tbe whole matter into buaiueaa
shape. Then, my plan is to bare a atate

oommlasioner on agncuiiure, uuouu iruiv,
one on lumber and one on minerals, and
at the aame lime each couuly should have a
local oommittee. We have resources that are
not surpassed by any otber state aud we

should be present In tne neat possiuie snaps.
Mv exnerieuce is that where an Individual
county or slate makes an exhibit they are
charged witb showing ineir Dear, so we

abould be carelul to exhibit nothing but the
beat. If I am auy judge of tbe spirit I see

everywhere displayed I must oouclude that
the coming world's fair will be tbe greatest

tbe world bat ever seen, aud will far sur-

pass tbe fairs at Philadelphia or New Or-

leans. I hope after the next meeting we

have, that matters will be so shaped as to
know Jut what to do, so ny oouoen oi ac-

tion we can make our sute aud ber re-

sources known throughout tbe world,
M.Wat ins.

Eugene, October 8, 1800.

Florence Notes.

The Went.
Hays k Wllka' mill It being endow! will)

lumber cut from ila own saws.

Quite t delegation of our farmers go to

J'debnrg on tbe Dili iiiitant to make dual
,oof on tbeir claims.
Plenty of wild ueesw aud ducks have just

arrived and their Iriei.dly quack inform, us

they will remain during the winter.

Oacar Fuuke baa just completed Ibe build-iu- g

ofabouae for smoking salmon. It is

large enough to contain 600 salmon hung at
proper distance while they are being smok-

ed.
On an average there are 200 caaes of sal

niou put up every day iu Meyer k Kyle's
cannery. Mr. Kyle inform ua that the sal-

mon were never l.irger or better than tbia

year.
Florence ia to have a cut stone building

erected on the corner of Adams and Maiu
hi reels. It is to he two stories high, the
lower story to be used for a bank aud the
upper for office. Oeo. M. Miller I the in-

tending builder.

It is estimated (but tbere is no leat than
12.800 acre of nood farming lauds, that is in
close proximity to Florence mid Glenada,
which invites the intrepid settler to occu
pancy.

Tbere will be some exoitemeut in Florence
about coal soon. A atrunger oanie to our
office showing sample of coal aud assured
us he would in the near future determiue it
extent. Hy request we do not publish bit
name

Mr. A, P. Anthony and lumily are now
residing tt Gardiner. Mr. Authouy is super-
intending the construction of tbe life laving
station buildings, tnd tbere are many more
Florenceitet who have fouud employment on
the work.

Now that tbe fifty thousand dollars appro.
for tbe improvement of our harbor

Eriation through all the powers that be
and ia now a law, the last excuse hasoome to
a timely end. and tbe organization of aboard
of trade muat neoesssrily follow. 8uch an
institution, concentrating as tt dooa all the
wealth aud best intellectual foroea of citizens,
ha tendency to place our people in the
rauks of progressive men, aud our town in a
more conspicuous position among sister
bamlett in Oregon, witb prospects ever so
bright.

- II 4aV

Defended Iter Honor.

F. F. Tomnleton was tbot and Instantly
killed about 10 o'clock buuday night by
Mn. Hainey. living five miles from Draiu,
on the Hmith river road. Templeton wet
about 55 year old, a married man and
sawyer by trade. He and Mr, Ilsiuey bad
taken np homestead on emttn river, sun-da- y

eveuiug llaiuey left for the river to fin
ish a bouse lor Templeton, wno waa to
follow witb Hainey 't family Monday. Tem-

pleton was large, stout man. Mrs. Hainey
is quite small aud delicate. Hhe told her
husband that she was afraid of Templeton,
as be had insulted ber teveral lime. About
10 o'clock Templeton made an assault upon
Mr. Hainey with bit person indecently ex-

posed. Hhe told him to stand back, lie
attempted to lay hold of ber, when she fired,
missing him. He then rushed at her, and
ahe fired a teooud shot, tbe ball striking him
in the neck, coming out at the base of the
brain. He full on the floor, where be lay
until the coroner wa summoned Tuesday,
There being no near neighbor, and the
night very dark, Mrs. Hainey waa compelled
to remain all night in tbe home with the
dead uiuu. Tbe coroner's jury rendered a
verdict of justifiable killiug.

The Desert of Bahara is no longer the
-- Tnotiyiu of dryness. Apparently Ineibana
tible veins of water have been found in ar--

lesiau wells bored there.

Foa FLonxNct. The Eugene-Florenc- e

Mail and Slant l.iue leavea Eugene Mou
days, Wednesday, Fridays 7 a. m; leaves
Florence alternate days; fate, including meals
and lodging, 1 4.00; freight, 1.60 per bun
dred pound. Quick trips aud good treat'
meut. bee ut aud save money.

Kiiuumcs Si Fidemon.

A (IRKAT MISTAKE

Is olien made tu uotaslntthrCalltornlalVwIllve
aiet Nensllve Klwlnc I Ollstl l llw (or Collulis,

rMiip, ciiiiuiiiIIoii, as It Is theonlv eouati
run- - Iu the I'. H. free I nun opiates, rine lor
rliikln-i- i try It slid v.

Tho Celebrated French Cure,

T."1:,!rl "APHRODITINE" "hSSH
Is An n on A

POSITIVC

OUARANTII
to cure say
form ol n rvius
disease, or any
ilntnltr of the
iciiomilTe or AFTER

..... .! in.ar B..t a briber arlsins Irotn the

tirrsstve use ol ."llmulsnts, Totceo or dplutn,

or tbroujh youthful lud'.errrlluu, over Indult-Hir-

Ac, such ai Loss of Brain Power.
the Bars. Srmlual

Weakness Hysteria. Nervous Prostration Joeturn
si Eaitsalons, UurorrhoM, Dluiness, Weak Mem-

ory, Uof Power slid loipotenry, whkh If
ottea Irad to rcinstureo!dasud lusan-Ity- .

Price ll.W a bol, t twtes lor o.W Sent by

Biait ua receipt ol price.

A WUITTKS urARAWTER Is tve for

every f .VW order recelttst, lo reluud the money If

a PtrsiiMSI ear Is Utt eaVrlrd.
M e bsve tbousauds ol tesUmoulals from old

aud yv-tr- t, of ts'th sexes, who hste been penua-ueutl-

rei4ii) e use of Araaooinsa.
( In ular free. Ad.tna

THE APHRO NEOIQ'NE CO.
- wssrsss aasKca.

BOX fl. " ruavli-li- .,

. R. JXC'KEY Aetata, Eue

InimeiHe Profit In Hop.

Lynda, Wash., Pioneer Pre.
M. A. Judaon Informs n that bishot.rard,

which contains about twenty acres an- - leas-

ed by Ihe Winkler liroa , la worth llo.OOO

this year. Tbia ia an Immense amount to be

derived from one field. He tay that the
. . . . : ntarlrMdnrf ItlS UOD

001 OI osrYraiiua; n r
crop will not exceed $2000, which amount

Will um iu "w.- .- f '
tbe it will be ieen tbt Ibe Winkle

lira: nd Mr. JtuUon wui nei ciwr rt...
. All suti - eVim thssir IwofltY atcr
UI eJtlil.UW U( IU'Mt ttvsa--
which far exceeds the return of any other
on ten timea the amount ot isnu. iii;
confidently expected that within tbe next

In this valley will twyear or two bop nising
one of tbe chief industries, that extensive

fields will be planted, and more care taken

in Ihe cultivation of the same, and Ibut, ty
tint industry, tbepaying proper attention to

fanners will be able to reap large returns lor

their labor.

Dictlonarien.

The Ocd office received cousignmen

of Ihe Webster's Dictionaries tba

we are offering at premium. Those

who bave sobacribed or others who wlb to

subscribe can now get lb book by calling st

this offioe. Tboae who have taken It are

well pleased with the quality and cheapness

of the book. Ilemeniber, tbe dictionary

and Gdskd for one year cost but fo.oU.

i hey are needed iu every family, the one a

reference and the othera work of constant
to give the complete local new of Eugene

and Lane county. You cannot afford to do

without either.

Delinquent Tax Notice.

Notice is hereby given that Ibe oily i of

1800 of Eugene is now deliuqoeut and bai
beeii placed in my bands for collection.

Those who are delinquent are notified that
oules prompt payment is mode cost will lie

made. '
Sept. 12, 1800. I. E. STKVtNS,

Marshal.

For Sale.

an ........ nl r...a tuAvr fliim land for sale.

r m i.r T.iin.l ailioininir and of same

character produced laat year (I Ions timothy
nay per acre, i wo spring ummi "

range. For terms aud information, apply

tt till! nine".

n uariftinnv Isllil. vjuuil iiui- -

Itrick. Brick.

Whitmmb A Abrams. contractors aud
builders, bave pleuty of tbe beat quality of
hriek tit their vard W. miles east of town,

and will supply the demand at reasonable

prices. Ttiey also contract ior an aiuu ui
hrick work aud Guarantee satisfaction. Will
deliver hrick on order to any part of town.

Geo. W. Klnsey, Auctioneer.
When vnn want vour cood. household

furniture or land sold at auction, call of
Oeo. W. Kinsey, tbe pioneer and most suc-

cessful auctioneer in Lane Connty. He will
attend tu all sales on a reasonable com
mission.

Wood Sawing;.

Mr. Wo. Horn is preDared to aaw wood
witb his machine. Leave order at J. D.
Matlock's store, and Mr. Horn will com
mence work the Monday 01 eacn ween.

Farm for Sale.

A number one farm for sale. Inquire at
thit office.

SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

Aknnt ..hi. ,n ton mv attention waa
called to Dr. Killer's Cough Cure, since which
time 1 have used It with oi4 anu- - young; wun
the moat satisfactory results. In fact I keep it
always on hand. K. J. TKUMiuu.i., oi
Trumbull A Ueebe, Seedsmen and Nursery-

men. Han Francisco. CaL For tale at E. B.

Luckey ft Co'.

SALEM STEAM

LAUNDRY LIST,

II. II. Stone, Agent.

Khirti 12!', o

Flanucl Shirts 10c

Collar 3c

Cuffs 6o

Under Drawers .. . 8 to ltl c

Under Shirtt 8 to lOo

Night Shirt 10o

Sock I 5c
Handkerchief 'ie
Silk Handkerchiefs So

Balance of list iu proportion. Call and
tee samples.

NEW YORK

mm mn
Which has become so popular among the lady

shoppers ot Euirene and vicinity, is one of a sys

tem uf S,M) similar stores operated hy C. B

Rouss, of New York City. Their supply Is ob
tained from manufacturers, Jobbers, Importers
bankrupt sales and small crowded out manufac
Hirers, to whom Mr. Rouss advances a low

above the net cost ot their (roods and fur-

nishes them money to continue their business
during the season. This stork consists of

Ladies & Gents Furnishing Goods

Tinware. Boots and Shoes,

Carpets, Linens,

Housekeeping Novelties, Notions

While the stork Is not larye, a consignment of
new goods reaches us weekly. We are not after
big prices. We make low prices and hold them
there. We are after a large trade, aud are using
every business method to secure It. We ask no

better endorsement than the hundreds of custo-
mers who have dune business with us during the
past few weeks. Our prices eannot be dupli-
cated In Lane County.

Rpretfully Submitted to Ihe rpt Cash Trade,

FRANK & FISK,
Ninth Strwt, EnnTif, Or.

MISS CLARA CHADBOURNE,

Late of Boston, al.ua.

Teacher of ART,

fRtanc at t. J. Omih'i. on Muth
trwt. Ktitvm, ompm.
Tcruti ou uon.

lTwhite,
DENTIST,

(Success. to Dr. X. J. Taylor.)

OFFICE, Orsr Matlock's Store.

WsXTtn Fifty buahela of (food clean
orria-dri- 4 seed, at Uoldamith'a grooary
ature.

DR. ABORN
18 NOW AT fOUTUtHC, OnCOiX.

ron those who i astot rotRiBii cm ns,
BMAltl.HDIli TUKATJim PLAIKO riThV

IS TIIK Hr AtH Of ALL THAT WILL UTB

STAJITAXIX)l BKLIKF 1SU A

PLUXAXUfT IIHK.

The most ply. positive anl pcrmv
nent cure fur Cutan li of the I Ieai I, Asthma,

end all Throat, Bronchial, LimR. Heart,
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Affectioui,
Nervous Debilitv, etc. Consumption, in

lu variout stages, permanently cured.

Dr. aborn's Original Modb of Treat-
ment aud hit Mkdicathd Inhalation3
jfivet instantaueoui relief, buildt np ami
revitalizes the whole constitution and
vstetn, thereby prolonging life. Weak,

nervous, debilitated end broken-dow- n

constitutions, old and young", invariably
gain from ten to thirty pouud in from
thirty to ninety days.

Dr. A horn's phenomenal ski'! ami mar-

velous cures bave created the greatest
astonishment on the Pacific Coast and
throughout the American continent, dur-

ing the past twenty-fiv- e yean. Asthma,
CataiTb of the Head, and all Throat, Bron-

chial aud Lung trouble insUntly relieved,
dl?o Eat Diseases and Deafness often cured
pennanen'.ly at first consultation. Da.
A nnn i'a menu ifl I

tumptkin." and a treatise on "Catarrh of
the Hepd," with evidences of some ex-

traordinary cures, mailed free. Call ot
address na arabm

Fourth and Xorrlsoa 8ts rertlaad, Oreroa.

Kvr Hnmi treatment, securelv Daclted. tent bv
exprcu lo all parti of the Pacific Coast, lor those who)

cannot possibly call ia person.

All INVITED TO CALL FOR FREE CONSUITATIOR.

AUMINIHTRATOIt'S NOTICE.

W HKItKBY UIVKS THAT E. 1.NOTICE baa by the eoiinty court of
ijiiic County, orcKon, duly spisilntrd adintnls-trato- r

of the estate of Kulwn defeased,
and all persons having claims asalust mid estate
are hereby nntlrM ti present tbe same with
projK'r Toucliers to tne unnersiirneii, aunuius-tratnr-

,

at his olllce over the First Satlimal Bank
buililliiK til KUKvne, Oregon, wllhln atx mouth
Inim ttie Hate hereof- -

Hated thla llth day of Oct., iwi.
K. J. McCLANAHAX,

L IIII.YEC, Attorney. Administrator.

B.F.DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

ACENT.

SOME VERY DESIRABLETHAVK Imtirnved and llnimliroved Town
property for sale, on easy terms,

Property Eented and Eents Collected,

The Insurance Companies I represent are
among the Oldest and most Reliable, and In
tbe Piiompt and Equitable adjustment of their
OSsee BTAXI) nECOND to ii ONE.

A share nf vour patronage is solicited.
Ottioe-- In City llall.

R. F. DORRIS.

Razors
has anything shave.

YAQUINA KOUTE.
OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

AM

OREGON DEVELOPMENT COS.

STEAMSHIP LINE.

225 MILKS SHOSTtB, 20 HOD Rt TIMB

Than br other MnU. Klrst class throuiih
ttmmon and Kreixht line (mm Port-lau- d

and all t in the

WILLAMETTE VALLEY
To and from

San Francisco, Cal.
For information apply tn C. C. Hoorjl,

Act (Jcn'l Frt Pans Agt
()rtrB Pacific K U Co.

SAIUNd DATES.
From Ysyjuina.

WillametU Valley,
Willamette Valley, " lHth
WillametU Vallsr, 7th

From nan Francisco.
WillametU Valley October 13th
Willamette Valley " Wnd
WillametU Valley " 31st

This Comisny reserves tbe right to change
sailing dat"S without notice

rsssengrrs from Portland and other Wil
lamette valley points can malts close connec
tlons with the trains nf the Yequine route at
Albany and Corvallis, and if destined to Ran
Francisco, should arrange to arrivt at Yaquina
tht tvening before date of taillLg.

Passenger and Freight rates the lowest
C II HaswsXL, Jl, UorvalUa, Ure.

Gen Frt t Pass Ag't,
Oretnn Development Ccf

DM Mnnurnmery St. Ran rrsncleco.
GEO. F. CHAW, AGENT, EUGENE.

University-Bookstor- e

McClarens Building,
(Opposite F. M. Wllkina'Druir Store,)

Has an extensive Stuck of

STANDARD, MISCELLANEOUS,

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy and School Station
ir-j- Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.

"Orders for Bookt tnd Subscriptions
to Newspapers and Periodicals promptly at-

tended to.

Brick! Brick! Brick!
Of BRIC KIPT CONSTANTLY OKBEST Will excUnire brick for all kinds

of farm produce. Kiln and residence at Wal-
ls Hutte, two miles West of Eugene. Brick
delivered immediately on receipt of order.

JUS. UUIUIVKU,
A. Y. Peter. Agent, Eagene,

Barker Gi forks,
NINTH STREET,

111
1 Fine 10 Gauge Gun, Cost $C0, aeoond hand, at fine a Quo at anybody ueedt.

Our price is remarkably low, it it only f25 00
1 Fine Winchester, DS Calihre, as good as new .' 11 00
1 Fiue laminate 1'. G., K. 11. B. A. S. N. Shot Guu, two barrela 10 00
1 fine li rarker, been used a little
1 Fine 10 l'arker, been nsed a little
1 Tap Knap, li B, laminated tiugle barrels, R. B. T., E. X. T. It
1 'i Iwie, tiugle Champion Ran Gun, second hand
1 seme as the above, hut ia new and full nickel
1 aame as above but 12 P. G. R. B. and rubber cap. full nickel. . .

2ti 00
20 00
1 00

8 00
9 00

111 00

All kinds of inchester luiles, also Colt a Rifle, Marlin
and Flobit Rifles of all kinds, shapes and sizes for sale, trade
or hire; also 100 Shot Guns of all kinds, too numerous to
mention. Our Fall Stock has arrived and is some of the
finest poods in the city.

AGKNT FOR THE CELEBRATED IMPERIAL ARMS
COMPANY.
Cheap Grade 10 or 12 Gauge $28 50
Fine " " " " 40 00

These guns are worth more money than this, but the
Company want to push sales, and to do this they have made
these prices, which give more than value received. The
$40.00 Crado will compare with $100.00 Grades of other
Guns.

See my lino line of
cot to

LPS

QUALITY

They will shave anybody who
Remember 9th Street, the

Ronefactor of Mankind, Rarker Gun Works. Come and see
our Animal Traps, all sizes, good to catch any kind of wild
animal. Ammunition for all kinds of Guns and Cannons,
also Masting Powder, Caps, Fuse, Giant Powder and Dyna-
mite. Gunsmithing in all its branches and all kinds of
light machines Repaired. Call at the Barker Gun Works
for Pocket Knives, all prices, r II Styles. 9 St. 9 St.

Barker Gun Works,
Insure Against Fire

With one of tho Loading Companies.
For Insurance in any of the following standard Companies;

Sew Zealand, Capital Stock j qqq qqq
rhoenix of London, 5,000,000
Hamburg Bremen, of Germany, 3,000,000

Apply to E. J. FRASIER, Agent, Eugene, Oregon.

For Real slate Bargains in Farm and Ciij Property Call on

Lane County Land & Loan Co.

Fix tins m your ft
MATLOCK'S NEW CHOICE

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Are nsw ottered at PRICES which make them Wo., i

UOIl llie iiOWl'Si in tunti, ijuaiinj .Nothii
mitdo f lint, wonderful house, known as '? h;

cT 3D Baj&.'X'Xj.O 030:5
)ry Goods, Clothing, Gents Kurnikliing Gh8 ii .

Shoes, Hats, Caim. Trunks. &c. KfOfejUs

FURNITURE I PURNlTu

Just Received by

MOORE & LINK
Successors to J. R. REAM.

LATEST STYLES AND

b

lied Room Sets in Antique, Oak and Ash.
" ' 10th Century Finish.
" with cpmbined Rureaus ami Wash jta

og? ?ets broKen anu maoo up in any shape or style
TilAIRS, LOUNGES, REDDING, "WINDOW m'

'UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING PROMPTLY ATTENDED H

fill 10 SAVE

PRICES

Why of course you do! Well go and trade where v
money goes the furthest.

. Sanders,
The Farmers and Workingmens Friend, can supply y

with Dry Goods, Clothing, Roots and Shoes, Hats ami' ('a;

Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods, Fancy ami othergom!-

Cheaper than any Store in town.

NOTE PRICES :
Cloaks ami Wraps, just received a large

stock; $2 and upward.
Menu suits, nouhy styles from 7 upward

SOU

Ladies Shoes at 25 pair.
Cabot W, 13 yards 1.

Ualiuo, M SI.

AUt

Olothinir at peatly reduced prices. Overalls, at CO cts a psir-B- im of tk IJ
Gents Fins Shoes, t sulid shoe, 85 a pair. JMankets, from 50 a pair up. I

GIVE I&QEZlS CJ-sXi-
I. I

OrrOSITE POST OFFIiW. SANDERS, - -

What, What, Wk

S4

H

7 jg'
Is it? Is it? Is It

BARGAINS DRAW TRADE!

MSI CHILL'S!
MAMMOTH

STQYE - EMPORIUM
t

IS THE PLACE TO GET Til EM.

HEADQUARTERS
.

AND AORNCT rot THI

Celebrated Superior Stovec

RANGES AND HEATEBS

AND F0B1UE

INDIANA STOVE WORKl

and

Over City

$1 per
f..r

yanls for

$1 (1

We get our in

Car Load
from the Manufacto-

ries, and which

sell at astonishingly

LOW

A FULL LINE OF

TIN & G1UNITE WARE, Pumps 1 '

PLCMBISQ AND KOOF1XO DUKE BY FIRST-CLAS- S
WORKMEN.

JACOB MUTlGHEU
EUGENE,

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING,

Kuykcndall & Payton,
Phisiclans Surgeons,

Rooms Drugstore.

Stoves
Lotsdiw

PRICKS

Call t Hslt-T- bat tired IttpJ,.
mothat jonr sTt-- '?- -

ne . aud Wright's toBP r
tract of SarsapsrilU i "b K;
oo to eipel impnritie" ot

build job np. Bold br til drugs- '-


